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T he people have suffer~d
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enough.They are trapped In 't. 4 .
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ertytrapmakesthingsworse.Without ~ It
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indigenous, self-help programmes it ISsocle y S responsl II y 0 pOO C
may not be possible to remove or re- Poverty because Poverty creates PreblEducepovertyand consequentlyto af- -
fec~impr<:lVeme~tsin health .~d edu- Poor butfortne whole society says IFcanon. Since disease and llhteracy ,
negatively affect the work environ-
ment and ultimately reduce perform- ing whatever griev-
ancein agricultural and industrial sec- ances are most
tors, an integrated comprehensive ap- keenly felt, can lead
proachis neededto improve the socio- to positive action.
political indicators to better the Researchers con-
economy and enhance qualityoflife. elude from their

But the suggested integrated ap- findings that as the
proach is not likely to produce desired poor (actingas pres-
results in view of the existing, ever sure groups in the
in<;:reasing,uncertainty,insecurity,cor- community)achieve
ruption, mismanagement,bad govern- power, they canpre-
ance,and high-handednessof officials vent exploitation,
and politicians.- formulate positive

The scenario that starts with search programmes for
for (rozi, roti) employment/work and their own welfare,
food often ends up in social evils and and replace a help-

,problems of social control. Situation less apathy with a
so developing leads to a variety of sense of being able
complexitiesmaking the masses pow- to control their en-
erless to affect decisions regarding vironment.There is,
themselves. There is absence of the perhaps,need todis- LanguishingIn the povertytrap
n~c~ss¥puppol$,~!rIcturen~qp.i~~~~ i pet~~i.cj\lJJ(dJbe' UJ!bU1'fi~i,;Jli, .j!J.olJ c, ':' u" <,. .,-' I
hetp1'lriti~113Irt0\' POM,ti"iIl!I poor as helpless!,to efftd decisions' A government~~ch ISineffiCIent; .
action. People canriot get olitcSf'tlie ' concerning themselves. ". slow moving, democraticinnameonly, ]
viciouscircle of poverty and ths atti- . Efforts in thepastt9-involve thepoor andin searchof stability,may be head- 1
tude of resignation. in policy making and administration of ing towards dictatorship. Here the (

In theorywe know that the unorgan- the poverty programmes were notsuc- chance of success of programmes for s
ized masses can't exe,rt a decisive cessfulfor a variety of reasons, includ- empowerment of thepoor, through the \J
power. In~idually, the masses may ing lack of participation by the poor techniques of nonresistance, passive s
be powerless. But collectively, no! and the absence of appropriate socio- resistance,ornonviolentresistancemay a
similarly,in a democratic society there political structure to provide essential be very slim. Rather such efforts niay 0
isthepowerofthemassmarkets,though support to efforts for organizing the beviewedunfavorablybygovemment k
not unlimited, and there is the mass poor. agencies. This is the reason that pOY- sl
veto-powerthrough non-cooperation. Failings related to mobilising and erty, violence and terrorism are often sc
The directpolitical power of masses developing real leaders from among mixed up. Actuallyit is politico-social "
basedon their franchise to "throw the the truly poor. Investigation into their discrimination, which if not acknowl~ y(
rascalsout"may, sometimes be empty phenomena led to the conclusion that edged and taken care of, may lead to so
becausebothcandidates hold the same possibly the poor can be better served violence and terrorism. of

\

valuesand serve the same interests. by organizations including members Thepoorforma sub-culturein which, an
Researchersand scholars argue that of all classes than by organizations of as a result of their common experi- cm
thepoorcanutilizepower and must be their own. The mobilization of mass ences they have developedcertain atti- (
able to do so if their position is to be discontent is possible only in demo- tudes andbehavior patternswhichhave chi
improved.Theycontendthat thedelib- cratic and open societies, Elsewhere it been transmitted from parent to child. ant
crate organizationof the poor, stress- brings a fast trip to the dungeons, These include the casual resorting to an)
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e poor
effortsto fight
ISnotonlyforthe
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physical aggres-
sion, an inability to
plan for the future,

J
I

a seeking of imIne-
t diate gratification,

weak impulse con-
trol, and a fatalistic
attitude toward the
future. In spite of
its selective appli-
cation, the culture-
of-poverty concept
gives a realistic de-
scription of how the
poor find it diffi-
cult, if not impossi-
ble, to break out of
the cycle of genera-
tion-to-generation
poverty.

The subculture of

'" '- .~~Q1e~~!Ilclasses-
ermiddle"Class chil'ilren and the
ower class children are two en-
fferent worlds. There are obvi-
erences in behaviors related to
'amil y, and neighbourhood and
e difference in terms of
tion and induction of indi vidu-
tIt roles in the society. In case

middle class children, the
inds them appealing and re-

children, while they find
)mfortable and exciting place.
teacher says: "Study hard so
) well and become a success
this makes sense. For most
grow up means to complete
~d education and launch a

ntrary the lower-lower class
to school often unwashed
rod meet a person unlike
~irsocial world. The teach-

er's speech and manners are unfamil-
iar. And when they act in ways that are
acceptable and useful only in their so-
cial world, they are punished. Teacher
thinks theyareirrespo~iblekids, while
the children soon conclude that school
is an unhappy prison. They learn little.
The school soonabandons, any serious
effort to teach, brands them as "disci-
pline problems". This imageof them is
everlasting.They have disciplineprob-
lems in all walks of life later on.

It is the society's responsibility to
pool all efforts to fightpoverty because
poverty creates problems not only for
the poor but for the whole society.
Helping thepoor to come outof vicious
circle of poverty thus means helping
the whole society.

Poverty alleviation programmes re-
quire attention of all sectors and levels
of the society because these pro-
grammes are concerned with much
more than an economic problem. It
requires developing an enabling cul-
ture that motivates individuals to act,
involves the community in identifying
issuesanddevelopingleadership;helps
to develop appropriate socio-political
structure; and provides an effective
administrative system for momtonng
and control. Success or failln'e Ofpov-
ertYalleviation programmes much de-
pends on the political rootsoftbeir
-design. planners ~~ '\idW~~~t~~ i
may therefore examine Pakistan s cur-
rent poverty reduction programme in
this context.

Without appropriate structural
changes and committed political lead-
ership, significant outcome cannot be
expected, as it is evidentfrom the expe-
riences of many developing countries.
Pakistan's experiences of rural devel-
opment programmes and various mul-
tipurposecommunitydevelopmentpro-
grammes indicate lack of political will
and. treatmentofthepoverty issue only
on surface.

Need for political stability can be
met by food production and industrial
production.However,handlingth~pov-
erty issue is more important in the
sense that it can provide an environ-
ment for better future in terms of op-
portunities and strength.
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